
DEPAPRTMENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

County of OttaNva, IlPortland We8t."-Messrs. James Waters, Johin
Sconneli, jr., James McGarrys, Thos. Provost and Win. Masozi. Newv mu-
nlicipality.

By an ordor in Couincil, dated 23rd April last, (1884), to change the
limits of the sehool municipality of " Sacré Coeuir de Marie (le letford,"
county of Mégantic, so as to include in the limits of tho said inuinleipaity
the lots one te twenty inclusive, in the fifth, sixth, seventh, oightli, ninth
tenth, eileventhi and twelfth ranges of "TcfnJ"county Of îMogantic,
and lots seventeen to twenty eighPlt inclusive, Ili the eleventlî range of
"Broughiton," Counlty of B3eauce.

NOTICE.
The dissontients of Outremont, in the Counity of Ho-ochélag,-a, are annexed

for school purposes, te the school inunicipality of St. Louis de Mile End,
for a period of ton years te date frein tho l9th April, 1884, in coiiform.Zw
with the AcIt 46 Victoria, chap. 20. GDOOJMT

Supern.?tendcnzt.

His Honor tho Lieutenant Governor lias beon pleased by an order in
Counecil, dated 23 A pril, (1884), te eret into a sehool inunicipality, under
the naine of "lLa Conception," the township of Clyde, iii the countY Of
Ottawa, bounded as follows, te wit: on the north by the Towiiship of Joly,
on the south by the township of Amherst, on the east by the township of
Salaborry, and on the west by the township Labelle.

By ail order in Council, dated the 29th 31&rcl last, (1884), te, order that
ai, that portion of the municipality of the town of Levis, situate between
the river Etchemin and the lîmits botwveen the parishi of "-,otro Dame of
Lovis, and that of the parish of Saint Da-,,id de l'Auberivière, in the
county of Lovis, of which it formis part for ail other pur poses, be fer school
purposes detatched froin the municipality of town of Levis and annexedt
te that et St. David d'Auberivière.

By an order in Council, dated 25th mardi ]ast, (1884), te ox-der that the
lots one, two and three of the sixth range, and the north haif of each
of the lots ono, tw'o and three of the 5th range of tho school municpal-
ity of the township of "lEardley," in the county of Ottawa, ho detached
frein the said municîpality and annexed te, that of " Saint lEtionne de
Chelsea," in the sarne county, for school purposes.

By an order in Council, dated 22nd April, 1 S84, te declare that the fifth,
sixth, soe,6nth and eighth ranges of the townships of Stoneiali anid ewks-
bury, in the County of Quebec, forin tho school municpality, of Tewkesburýy
No. 1 - that the first, second, third and fourth ranges of Tewkesbury in
the &ounty of Queboc froin the school municipality of Tewkesbury
No. 2; that the first, second, third and fourth ranges of the towvnship of
Stonohain, whichi includes tho old school mnnicpaility of " Roche Platte,"
have forrned and now fori the school municipality known by the naine
of Stenehamn.

NoTn-This notice was inserted in the issue of the 3rd instant but in an
incorrect forin.

.By an order in Gouncil, dated 29th April last, (1884), te make the follow-
ing appointments, te wit:

&hclool Commiqsioners.-Ceunty of Arthabaska, St. Cltid.M.Josoph
Lecomapto, in the roin and stead of Mr. Pliillip Poirier, absent.

County ofOChicoutimi, BarrotviIle, (parishi).-Miýr. Adolphe Gobeil, in the
room and stead of Mr. Ferdinand Gagnon, absent.

By an order in council, dated the 6th May instant, 1884, te appeint
Mesrs. Jose ph Truchon, François MUaltais, Norbert Girard, Lovi Gauthier
and Octave 'Maltais, school coinimissioners fer the mnunicpality of Ber-
geronnes, in the couilty of Saguenay.
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